
Is KIDNEY DISEASES |
11 THAT PPEY I'PflN THE HUMAN SYSTEM.! 9
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: "
9 death to follow. Serioui troubles may seem very far off at present

Pj &J but they will soon overwhelm you unless you stop their progress, g IB
$ LI Morrow's Kid-nc-oids arc a scientific discovery for the cure M g
Qtfa ot all diseases arising from disordered Kidneys. Poor Nerves and gg
If 9 Thin, Watery and Impoverished Blood. They arc aa unfailing HQ
B B Kidnev tonic, nerve restorer and blood builder.

.... h 9IH Kid-nc-oids are yellow tablets and are never sold in less quantities thau jflHR
\u25a0\u25a0 0 box *JJ^ ow ,s Liverlax C3res constipation, biliousness and cosUveucss. | H
II StlU forKid'ne 4oMs\nd

du' rU°"t:e KWufactarcd by John Morrow & Co. II
(ft

--

24 p . ?,i ~, four vears asio I commenced to have a dull f. i<,,Sfi heavy pain in my back just over the kidneys,and at times it j|||A I would be a sharp shooting pain. I w "* *

d i$
II not get the proper rest and sleep. Morrow s Kirt neHMOs y
II were recommended to relieve me, so 1 < « > ? gfl K|11 and in a very short time they relieved me of all the trouble- g |
4 %

symptol
aN drug stor es and

II REDICK & GROHMAN S II

On The Boom
At our store just what you arc looking for, PRET TY, NKV\ ,

DESIGNS and COLORINGS in

WALL PAPER.
All fresh, new goods are in, comprising the largest stock in But-

ler to select from at prices that will suit you. It will pay you to

see our line before you buy.
ROOM MOULDINGS to match any color paper.

Picture and Mirror Framing a Specialty.
Contract Painting and Paper Hanging.

Patterson Bros.,
236 North Main Street. Butler. Pa

Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 400

MILLER'S IBIIUiIS A
GREAT SUCCESS.

While we arc reducing our stock and getting the much-desired
room, we are giving our customers shoes at a less price than it costs

to make them, which they appreciate, as can be seen by their free

buying.
$2.48 Any Winter Shoe i/i our store $2 48
98c Any Ladies' Warm Lined Shoe 98c
$1.98 Any $2.50 Winter Shoe, Kid Lined $1.98

$1.48 Any $2 Winter shoe box toe and plain $l4B
98c Ladies' Kid Patent, worth $1.25 and $1.50, 98c
98c Misses' and Children's Felt Boots and Overs 98c
98c Men's Fine Buff Shoes, tip or plain 98c
75c Fifty pair $3 Tan Shoes, sizes 2 1-2 and 3, 75c
48c Lot Children's Shoes, sizes 6 to 8, 48c

COME IN TODAY.
Ifyou are not after Winter Shoes we have some advance Spring

Style Shoes in Men's Patent Calf, Cyrano Calf, Vici Kid, Tans, etc.,

we want to show you. When you want to buy you will know who
has the goods.

G E MILLER,
Butler's Progressive Shoe House, 215 South Main Street

IS PAPES, JEWELERS?;!
Q- a 4 rn

ac # DIAMONDS, J w

J WATCHES, } ®

uj \ CLOCKS, j
0 J JEWELRY, J ?
£ 5 SILVERWARE, £ r~

J SILVER NOVELTIES, ETC. t 2

4 We repair all kinds of 5
0 £ Broken Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc j
to 5 Give our repair department a trial. £

We take old gold and silver the same as cash. *

PAPE'S, !
J J 122 S. Main St., Butler, Pa. J 5

YOU CAN'T TELL
»/?'

What kind of weather comes at this season of the year
?we are liable to have blizzards, extreme cold and
sudden changes of temperature. Do you know that a
little good whiskey is the best medicine to fortify the
system against such changes? Ask Any Physician
and if he is honest he will tell you that pure whiskey
is the best preventative against Colds, Chills and like
ailments.

Our Cabinet Rye Whiskey at $3.00 a gallon

is guaranteed to be absolutely pure and four years old
There is no whiskey in the count) for the same money
that can compare with it. We pay the expressage
too. and make no char e whatever for boxing and
shipping. When a transfer from one express company
to another is necessary, we prepay charges to point of
transfer.

Send us $3.00 for a sample gallon.
We know ii will please you.

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

322 FEDERAL ST., AL' EOHENY. PA
Our complete catalogue and price list mailed 011 application.

THE Cri'IZEN.

HOTBEDS.

One of Green lion ho Type ?An Im-

provement In tlir Hotbed.

On all appliances for the use of glass

in lengthening the season of plant
growth that of the hotbed is by far the

most common, from the small bed of a

few sashes suited to a common garden
up to the large yards of hotbeds own-

ed by market gardeners. The ordinary

making of hotbeds is well understood,

but there are certain variations from
the usual form which are not so well
known, although worthy the consider-

ation of progressive gardeners. lo
these attention is called in an article
originally appearing in Viek's Maga-

zine. The writer says:

First we will speak of a form of hot-
bed which is somewhat in the nature

of a greenhouse.
Fig. 1 shows such a hotbed oi green-

house form in cross section. Tin width
of the house is 11 feet. The roof con-
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HOTBED OF GREENHOUSE FOKM.

sists of sis foot hotbed sash supported
by rafters and a ridge part that con-
sists of lapping boards which extend
lengthwise of the house. The upper
boards of this part, in alternate lengths
on each side, are hinged to the ridge
piece, thus affording means of ventila-
tion without sliding the sash. Entrance
is effected from the end through a
shed, as shown in Fig The princi-
pal advantage of such a house is that

the work of planting, watering, etc.,
can he done at times when it is too cold
or stormy to open hotbeds as these
are ordiuarll.v made. There are some

gains also in the matter of heat econo-
my as well as iu that of being able to

replenish any part with fresh manure
In case this Is desired for Increased
heat.

First, ail excavation two feet in

depth and the size of the house was
made, the soil being used in part for

banking against the house for shelter
and to carry away moisture. The sides
consist of two inch scantling boarded
up on the inside and at the top on the
outside. TV; sash supports, of two

inch stuff, at one end rest on the outer
walls, while toward the other end they

rest on two plates two and a half feet
apart, which run lengthwise with the
house. These plates are supported by

iron gas pipes at intervals of eight

feet, the lines cf which also define the
walk and the beds. The height of the
house at the center is six and a half
feet. The manure spaces are of the
same extent as the beds proper and
are about three feet deep. In the
boarding up of the manure spaces at

the walk it is arranged to have the
greater part of the board surface mov-
able, being kepi in place by the but-
tons which are attached to the station-
ary boards at the top and bottom.

Aside from the hotbed above de-
scribed the present writer has had
much experience with hotbeds of the
ordinary form a little later in the sea-
son than when the greenhouse is oper-

ated. On ? method employed in ar-

ranging his hotbed yard has been so
satisfactory that he heartily recom-

mends it 10 others. The idea is shown
in Fig. 3. It is in the direction of

entirely saving the handling of sashes,

except as they slide oti the frame, with
a saving both in glass breakage and in-
jury from racking.

The way of effecting this is by hav-
ing the hotbeds arranged in double
line as a and b in the engraving, with
a space lei between them equal in
width to a hotbed. This space is de-
signed to accommodate the sasli when
the bed is uncovered and thus never
moving them into the walks (d d). It
is seen that the sash supports are

*_'_ A
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BEDS ARRAXCKD ON- AN IMPROVED PLAN

twice the usual length?that is, they

reach across the space c, thus keeping

the sashes as safely supported and as

free from racking when moved off the
bed as when they are in place. The
same space accommodates the sashes
of both beds, as the slope permits the

extended parts of the supports to be
one well above the other, as the fignre
shows.

?The space between the beds Is not
lost either, for here such things as late
celery, cabbage and eauliflov.-er are
town, as the sashes are entirely remov-

ed by the time the seedlings require

the head space.

Potnto Experience.
At one of the Canadian farm stations

large whole potatoes did not give a cor-

responding yield to the weight of tu

bers planted, and the result points to
the inad visibility of planting very
large sets. Small whole potatoes were
more satisfactory and give promise of
furnishing in a favorable season means
of disposing of some unmarketable po-
tatoes. The result from seed ends on-
ly shows the error of a prevalent theo-
ry as to their worthlessncss Crr seed
purposes.

RhHUMATiSM Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in I to .5 days.
Its action upon the system is retrarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents Sold by J. C. Re'lic, and J. F.
Bnlph Prugeists Butler \t>r 06.

T CURBS
\ THE 5

J COUGH.
£ A pleasant, never -failing- C
4 remedy for throat and king ?

5 diseases. ?<

i Sellers' Imperial j
\ Cough Syrup
/ is absolutely free from spirit: wrr.; i
J cr otlier harmful ingredient:;. <
c A prompt, positive cure - i
x coughs, colds, lioarsenes", - - 1--- (
c enza, whooping cough.
/ Over a million bottles fold in iho
J htt few ycar3attest:t3jo]ailantv. tC W. J. GILTIORE CO.

| J PSTTSBURG, PA,. *
S At all Druggists. <

HiUjfiitpr'iFitflii'n Dianonl HnaJL

VENNYRQYftI PILLS
y Orlflaul Onlf Grnninr. A
/> //rre\ ®A,C LWIS I t-pii s n x gj\
f-.S\ Sr-Va for Chlch.-.Ltr, //.J

Brand in lic'.l aod Hold mcuJUu\wJwr v ?, .T4b©x«j. with bin ? ribbon. Take Yy
V;-)no Oihrr. Refiut 4. mbtrit*- V

' » fgrtionMan.iimdttion». A t cr»oa4 4#.

f W» la «t*rar» for particular#, i'stimoalUa.fflr O "KeUcf for Ladiet,' 1
in byretrn

-V MalL 10,000 I>«tuaoolal«. Hmus Piper.
|

"
f At illDrufjtieU. < kl< h'-«trr < liciuicul t'o.,

*4OO Madl«~* Mquarr, i'iIILAOA.,PA .

You may run away from hydrophobia,
because you can see it coming in tlic
frothing tongue and the snapping jaws
of tli * mad dog. Rut the diseases which
carry of! the greater part of mankind
there's no running away from. They are
. stealthy, insidious, and
1\ come as a thief in the
\ night.

[Jj Six percent, of the daily
deaths are due to eoti-

sumption. The name of j
\

the disease suggests the '
horror of emaciation, the

w labored breathing, the
iA hectic color, the night- j

v lri sweats the
v ly struggles of the daily j
iMg} weakening victim.

To those with weak
lungs, obstinate, lingering cough, bron-
chitis, and kindred ailments which, if j
neglected, lead on to consumption, Dr. j
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery |
brings hope, help and healing. Its i
cures have been many and marvelous. :
Thousands who had lost hope, have
found a permanent cure in " Golden j
Medical Discovery."
"

Last spring Iwrote you Slf 1111 r.'garil to mv health R
which at that time was X-VA
vcrv p<«.r." writes Mrs. Vy
lfettie If. Itarnes, of <iar- .

fieM. Pawnee Co . Kansas.
"Mytn able was bronchial
i ion Symptoms: -pit-
Hag blood almost every ?N,

Tiii irn ing for five years, \
shortness of breath, raw
rml sore throat, loss of trensrth. at times almost
|iim of voice, irregular periods?in ftict I thought
I Tvas surely going into consumption I con-
sulted you and you advised me to give pr.
Pi rre's Golden Medical Discovery a trial, which
I did, and with liappv results. I used two bot-
tles of ' Golden Meafeal Discovery' and health
returned as 1 used the medicine. I have only
raised blood three times since I began using it.
Mvperiods are regular, strength returned, and
lam almost a new person. I know of a lady
th.it was cured of consumption by this same
''?.olden Medical Discovery,' aud she always
sings its praise."

Some dealers may offer you a '' just as
good " medicine in place of Dr. Pierce's,
because there's more profit in the sale of
the substitute. If any dealer thinks
more of his profit than of your patron-
age, he's not entitled to your trade.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. They Cure the Sick.
SO. CTRES. PRICES-

-I?Fevers. Congestions, Inflammations. .25

Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3?Teethinff.Collc.Crylng.WakefuJness .25
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25

H? .Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 25
9?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10?Dy«pep<«ia. Indlgestlon.Weak Stomach. 25
1 I?Suppressed or Painful Periods .25

12?'Whites. Too Prof use Periods 25
13?('roup. Laryngitis. Hoarseness 25
14?Salt Hiieum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25

16?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
19?Catarrh. Influenza,Cold In the Head .25
20?W hooplng-Cough 25
27?Kidney Di«en*nca 25
2H?.\ervouß Debility 1.00
30?I'rinary Weakness. Wetting Bed... .25
77?4irip, Hay Fever 25

T>r. Humphreys' Manual of allDiseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' tied. Co., Cor. Will!ani & John Sts.,
New York

in mi i iii iw mining

I Fainting 8

Spells I
H Always indicate a weak heart. They |j
g usually follow palpitation or Buttering, H
B shortness of breath, irregular or kiter- \u25a0

ft mittent pulse. When the heart mus- am

ft' cles are ovrworked or exhausted theye fl
flj relax, the flow of blood to the brain I
H is interrupted, and unconsciousness H
H follows. Should relaxation continue \u25a0
\u25a0 completely for two or three minutes, n

\u25a0 sudilen death is the result. The surest \u25a0

<9 and best remedy for overworked and I
1 debilitatetl hearts is

DR. MILES'

| Heart I
B "My heart trouble began several i
B years ago with palpitation, shortness of |S oreath and smothering. Then I began I
S to have faintirg spells and would fall |
ra over on the street or wherever I hap- |gl peued t<i be. I was unable to attend H
y to mv business and nare not venture H
K away fTom home. The doctors failed I
K to lielp me, and seeing an advertise- gj
M n»e«it of lir. Miles' Heart Cure 1 f
S bought a bottle. The tirst few doses I
\u25a0 stopped the fainting spells and in a |
T few weeks my heart was working all F
K rifht" KSF.k COWN, I

Middleburg, N. Y. |
S Dr. Miles' Heait Cure is sold at E
El all druggists on_ a positive guaran- E
H tee. Write for free advice to

!3 Dr. Miles IVteclical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
*
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What is Ceiery King?
It iian herb drink,and is a positive cure

for constipation, headache, nervous disor-

ders, rheumatism, kidney diseases, and the

various troubles arising from a disordered
stonuwh and torpid liver. It is a mos«
agreeable medicine,and is recommended by

physicians generally. Remember, it cures
eonstlpntion.

Celery King is sold in 2.V. and f>oc. pack-
ages by druggists and d-alers. 1

Ask your r~'

Druggist > il \u25a0' j
for a generous [ ' ?*\u25a0 - ?

10 cent ? efifAMBALI '
TSIALSIEE. g

Ely's Cream Bai :
contains no co-nine. j / <\u25a0'\u25a0:// I
m r.:ary »-r r.ny , -v.. f "j
W-Ho&dra* . ;
*<££** i

t *b«iStaSS. N
.: :}lhllPi|Q

1 Allays lafia JJ .
I Ili-an i t'r e 't ::

j Benses of Tii- ? . ; . .Size See.; Ti tl
( Sb e !oc.: Dru :

liLYUKOrn Ki;.-.ca V.*artea Street, Nov, Vork.

qj
I Um preservative of new leutiier

"3 and ilie best renovator <»i old

'\u25a0 M leather. It oils, softens, black-
'Jt ens and protects. Use HI Eureka !

|: | Marsisss Oilf
!"a on your l><»Hr harness, your old har- H
jUm aud votir earrlagi top. and they <

' !2& will not onlv look Iletter hut wear Ii T'J: 1..!.,-. ? -.m'-VI rywli.-r.-in .-:i. .ill MS
; [twl sizes from half pint- t<> live gallons. T|

Made by fcTASDAUD OIL 10. Jjj
'-11- 1 V

; Farm For Sale.
II I will sell niyfarmin Washing-

ton twp , located about three
! miles west of North Washington,
j containing about 150 acres, with
good house, barn, outbuildings,
spiings and orchard, underlaid
with co;d, and two producing oil
wells, on easy terms. Inquire ot

R. 0. Rumhaugh,
(Nixon House, Butler, Pa.

Receipts and Expenditures of
Butler Co- for the Year 1899.

(Continued from Ist pupe.)

DISBURSEMENTS.
Amount paid assessing.. IliSi
Amount paid publishing

auditors' report? ?

I' A Kaltlfian .
.. ? 50 00

W C Negley WOO
Zt ißler & McKet' 100 00
Robinson »\. Shlever W0 oof J
L'has E Herr 15 <*>? 00 . '
Am't paid Allegheny Co.

work house for maintcn- 1
ance of nrisoncrs j

Am't paid bridge views? W j
Am't paid regiNtering births 1 1

and (tenths 213 »»

Am't paid bridge inspector. Co ? ,
Am't puid boiler house re-

pairs ,
Am't paid Com'rs council

ilieoK Koblson) salary... 2T>O 00
Am't allowed for extra work

pertaining to Butler Co.
poor district 200 00

To am't overdrawn (which)
lias since been refunded). 10 OO? 4ik> 00 t

Am't paid Commonwealth,
(costs)

Am't paid court house;new |
steel file cases and repairs W j

Am't paid county detctive,
F. liner E Bell. !*<> 104 00 i 1

Jas AM« M irlin. lv*j tilO 00? 714 00
Am't paid court crier. B L

Hocken berry W i
Am't paid constables quart-

erly returns »-i> ?>"

Am't paid county institute
(appropriation) 200 00 ,

Am t paid commissioners
Hermon Seaton, 301 days... 1053 ."»«>

I) 11 Sutton. :>\u2666; days 1001 <>o
John Mitchell. :**> days .. . 1050 00? 3104 50
Amount paid court auditor.

Frank Murphy)
,

81 #

Am't paid clerk of'courts,
(Isaac Meals) sundry fees. 510 2*.' j

Am't paid county auditors?-
-0 K Thorne 131 40
F 1' M. Bride IX! 44

Win Moore 141 00? 408 *4 .
Amount paid printing 237 31
Amount paid prothonotary,

sundry fees.... 34~ |
Amount paid Polk hospital.
maintenance feeble minded 054 lo |
Am't paid l'enn'a reform

school, maintenance of
inmates . . 1090 l»i

Amount paid Industrial
Keformatory 637 75

Am't paid road views 470 32
Am't paid road damages ... 329 2.)
Am't paid register and re-

corder (WJAdams)sundry
fees 37

Amount paid refunding? 1- 43
A't paid registering voters 141*2 70
Amount paid registering

school children 1300 00
Am't paid stenographers?
Amount paid Eu S Kiddle.. 1505 70
Am't paid Miss Ada Kindly 150 75
Am't pain Miss Maud Kelly 4 40? IGGI> s5

Am't paid sheriff for ljoarci-
Ing prisoners, commit-
ments. removal of insane
to asylums and taking
prisoners to penitentiary
and work house 3SBO 00

Am't paid stationery and
dockets 1203 82

Am't paid soldiers' burial.. 315 00
Am't paid premium and fees

on fox ar.d mink scalps... 00
Amount paid Upstairs
K 11 Harbison 5h 00
C Ilineliburgor 82 <*>

John ShalTner W 00
Hugh Morgan 82 00
.1 c Welsh *0 00

K R Boyer 44 OO? 440 00
Am't paid Com Clerk, J C

Kisk addon <i24 00
Am't paid county general

expense 200 22
Am't paid expressage and

postage 34 i0
Amount paid elections 4421 52
Am't paid corner's inquests 142 39
Amount paid indexing .... «£5 12
Amount paid interest on

temporary loans 700 00
Am't paid indigent paupers 1153 09
Amount paid jurors 7023 83

Am't paid jail repairs, etc. 295 42

Amount paid jurycommis-
sioners clerk 30 00

Am't paid court house
janitors-

Amount paid Win Johnson ©75 00

Am't paid Grace M'Lafferty 0 00 ? Osl 00
Am't paid jury commission-

ers-
Amount paid Clias Roddick 140 00
Amount paid A O Etierliart 140 286 22
Amount paid jailphysician

_

(J W Moore, M 1» I<*> 00
Vm't paid lunacy imiuests. J'«*»2 80

Amount paid livery hire... 217 t>o
Amount paid oil temporary

loan of 1898 2900 00

Amount paid on temporary
loan of 18K.1 30000 00? 32900 00

Amount paid fuel and light
eountv buildings 1452 «8

Am't paid military enroll't 228 00
Amount paid traveling ex-

penses of Co. Com'rs 112 04
Amount paid Com'rs tran-

scribing clerk 624 00
Am't paid unseated land.

Tax paid to townships? lltiO 28
Am't paid Warren hospital,

maintenance of insane.. 1520 25
Am't paid Western Pa Hos-
pital.maintenance of insane 2801 05
Am't paid Wernervllle hos-
pital.maintenance of insane 208 57
Am't paid Western peni-

tentiary for maintenance
of prisoners 229'

RECEIPTS AMI EXPENDITI'RES OF BCTF-ER
POOR DISTRICT.

Ueceived from bond issue of
April 15. ISOO ?15000 00

Received from bond issue of
Oct 2". 1 >OO 65500 00

Receive <! accrued interest. 13 56
#

Keccived apples.house rent,
hay. pasture, etc 99 52

Paid to George and llenry
Doerr for farm $13510 77

Paia Geo Schenck on ac't
building contract 28Kfc> 73

Paid McGinnls. Smith & Co
on acct of heating system
contract 0535 (0

Paid V J Huff for plumbing
and gas littin*; 1312 00

Paid Marietta boiler works
for extra rivets 200(H)

Paid Owsley & Bouclierle,
architects. 5 per cent on
all work done from their
plans on ac't. 2070 00

Paid c K L McQuistion for
sewerage plant 4X5 17

Paid .101 l n ShatTner for
drilling water well 2!K> 33
Paid Oil Well Supply Co
for tubing, etc, for water
well '2 30

Paid MeCutcheon Bros for
use of tubing rods, etc, to

test water well 6 0®
Paid I«» Buth r County Nat-
ional bank interest on loan
for purchase of poor farm 1«0 00

Paid to Kalston & Greer for
assisting commissioners
attorney in matters per-
taining to poor farm 1«»0 00

Paid W A l'orquer for as-
sisting com'rs attorney in
matters pertaining to
poor farm and prepara-
t ion of poor bonds 30 00

Paid to Man us & Co for
printing bonds issued for
poor district H® 00

Paid for revenue stamps for
deed of poor farm 14 00

Paid Isaac Meals for fees in
poor farm hearing 12 04

Paid W J Adams for record-
ing deed and typewriting 5 00

Paid Bern ice Meals for
typewriting in matters of
contracts pertaining to
county poor farm 25 00

Paid Kose Adams for type-
writingfor poor district.. ~50

Paid OF L McQuistion for
making surveys on coun-
tp poor farm 100 00

Paid George Pillow for in-
spection of sewerage sys-
tem 10 00

Paid printers on acct of Co.
for advertising poor farm 4.) 00

Paid for witness fees in
poor farm hearing 26 88

Paid J W Graham.inspector
of masonn poor farm
buildings 243 88

Paid to J W Wick for sow-
ing grass seed on county
poor farm.

Paid .1 Niggle & Bro on
seed sower for county
poor farm 00

Paid J C Kelly for destroy-
ing Canada thistles on
county poor farm 10 00

Paid Philip Tack for haul-
ing pipe to county poor
farm 1 35

Paid Wrn G Johnston for
seal for county poor farm
district

Paid Jacob Boos for grass
seed for county f:ym 2 55

Paid to George and llenry
Doerr for personal prop-
erly 173 31

Treasurer's per cent on
above dist urseuients 719 40

Total disbursements 62050 55
Balance in treasury Jan.

1, hxh) 17963

180013 10 $!S0013 10

BUTI.KR COUNTY POOR DISTRICT.

Statement showing cost of
farm and amount s of con-
tracts- awarded. Pur-
chase price of farm $13450 f>3

Interest on deferred pay- , _

ments 7»4 14? 1-1510 n

George schenck.con tractor,

urice for buildings 57722 00
McGinnis. Smith ck>,price

for heating >ystein 23512 00

fF.I i 1 uIT. price for plumb-
ing and gas fitting 4562 00

Youngstown Electric Light
Co, for wiring buildings. 1083 CO

(' r I' SlcQuistion. price for
sewerage system contract 425000

Allowed for extra piue 75 17? 4>25 17

CYRL-S HARPER. TREASURER, DK.

To balance in treasury Jan 1 1M»0 $ >507 41

To tax received from ls'.C A: previous IM»7 05
To tax received from lsos 17811 l»s

To county tax 1899 4117.> 00

To State tax 12t*si 41
To am't received on unseated land... 975 13
To ain't received from twps on

insane account 1^
' To am't received from Prothonotary 00

To am't ree'd from Clt»rkof Courts... 50 41

To am't received from Sheriff. 106 SI

To amount received from Just ices of
the Peace (lines) 10 00

To am't received from liquor license 4so tK>
To am't ree'd from sale of unseated

lands .'l4 03
To am't received from Commission-

ers to temporary loan of 1899... 30000 00
To amount from Commonwealth.

costs, lite, paid in
Toam't from Detective Alien, license -.» on
To State tax refunded for
To State tax refunded foi ISW 11HH0 .»0

To am't ree'd from surplus dog fund 1091 40

$139171 99
TREASURER'S CREDITS.

I By vouchers p'doiicurrent expenses® 6*,, i 51

1 By temporary loan
IBy temporary loan for l v paid JlOtiOO tw»

By treasurer s3 ; per ct on ft* 1750 W
jßy treasurer's l- i> ret on »1071 51 775 07
i By treasurer's 5 pi*r cent on 5273 -*t»

am't paid twps on unseated land 1$ ti.

By tat« t;i\ sent state trea'r forlsos 1512J 40
Bv ! n-usurer's 1 per cent-on $15275 15 152 . »
By st.;te tax sent statetrea'sfor 1899 15574 13
By treasurer's 1 percent oil 515731 44 157 31
Bv balance in treasury Jan 1, 1000... «1955 15

iftwrFoo

a
ITHCB llAltrEH IS ACL'ORST WITH BVTLE .1

COCKTV SIiIKIKO rt'St).

To ani't received from '?» mill sinking
fund 1. . y. l-V 5 <2 09

Toam't received from 'i mill -.lnking J

fund l« vy 1W ® J

TREASCTIEK'S CREDITS.

Hy bonds redeemed $>««) 00
By vouchers on coupons - W
Hy treasurer's I' 4 percent on i-Tl* :tl 4»i
By state tax sent state treasurer on

twuid iamM - 53 33 g
By balance In treasury Jan I, 1900 63C 3&

#.ct6 is j
( Ynrs HAllt'Ell IN ACCOUNT WITH BUTLER i

( OL'XTV lIH>R DISTRICT.
To amount n-i-eived on bond issue. JsO-VKI (W
To ain't t> ? i\i-don aci-ruedlinterost 13 > *
To amount from sale of hay. apples. ]

house rent, pasture, etc -
I*9 a 2

ssot>i:t 10 | -
TREASURER'S CREDITS.

By vouchers redeemed $61!40 l ">

ity ireasurer's 1 : percton il"*.l
By treasurer's 1 per ct on £4I!UO I">.. 419 to \u25a0
By balance in treasury Jan 1,1900 1T963 55 I

SBOBI3 10 1
CTRt'S HAItPFR IN ACCOUNT WITH BUTLER

COUNTV POOR DISTRICT SINKINGFUND.

To amount received from H niillsink-
Ins fund levy ls'.m $237:1 39 j

:r> i
TREASURER'S CREDITS.

By vouchers redeemed.. S 262 50
By treasurer's l'iper cent on $302 30... :5 94
ity balance In treasury Jan 1, 1900 230 ii 9£>

£37:1 :i9

CYRUS HARPER IN ACCOUNT WITn DOG TAX
ISH9. DR.

To lax rec ti from lS!<s :Ind previous. ?SIoIJS <C>

To tax received from lsw 1903 4.1

To reserve fund 200 on

s:«wi 4-: 1
CREDITS.

Hy warrants for *lieep damage $1504 ~<o
By overpaid tax refunded 17 37 .
By treasurer's per cent on SI3M 87... 79 W
By treasurer's b per cent on sl7so 52... Ml
ltybalance turned over to county lfi'.*l W !

revenue tK»

$3641 4>

STATEMENT OF AMOUNTS EXPENDED
FOR NEW BRIDGES.

Am't paid Pittsburg Bridge Co.
balanceon Kittanning bridge. .# 78'2 01

Am't i>aid Thos. H. Hernan, bal
on masonry ou Kittanning
bridge 402 58

Am't paid Thus. Heenan. ap-
proach to Kittanninß bridge.. 10 00

Ain't paid Thos. H. Heenan. ap-
proach to Branchton bridge... 47s 90

Ann paid Pittsbnrg Bridge Co.
balance on superstructure of
Branchton bridge 90 73

Am't paid Thos. IK Heenan, on
acc't of masonry for Chestnut
st bridge. Butler borough 1350 00

Am't paid I. T. Heaven, ou ac't
of masonry for Marshall bdg.
Forward twp 300 00

Am't paid Pittsburg Bridge Co.
superstructure Brady bridge
Clearfield twp 440 00

Am't paid Thos H Heenan, on

ac't of masonry for Raj- bdg,
Washington twp 250 00

Am't paid Michael Fleming for
masonry and superstructure,
Humes bdg, Clearfield twp 290 04

Am't paid T P McGuirk and
Thos H. Heenan, parapet walls
Kittanning bridge 91 60

Ain't paid G-S Gibson rebuilding
Montgomery l>ds;, Clinton twp. 60 (X)

Am't paid W S MeCrea & Co.
for cement furnished for mas-
onary, sundry bridges 305 55

Am't paid A B Riehey removing
tree, and work fillingapproaches
Chestnut st bdg, Butler boro.. 46 25

Am't paid Worth twpsupervisors
on new bridge UK) 00

Am't paid J W Hilliard fillingap-
proaches to Branchton bridge,
Slipperyrock twp 55 00

Am't paid E R Boyer filling ap-
proaches Peffer bdg, Lancaster
twp 35 00

Am't paid S W Glenn, super-
structure Peffer bridge 110 00

Am't paid F J Winter, balanceon
masonry, Pefter bridge 376 76

Am't paid Geo P Harvey, rebuild-
bridge over Bull creek Clinton
twp 101 51

Total $5632 52

STATEMENT SHOWING AMOUNT EX-

PENDED FOR BRIDGE REPAIRS.

Am't paid H J Klingler & Co for
cement furnished for masonry
repairs 27 26

Am't paid J F Harper for repairs
to Kelly bdg, Parker twp 20 00

Am't paid Albert Adderhold Gold-
en City bdg, Jefferson twp 15 00

Calvin Hockenberry, Armstong
and Kennedy bdgs, Cherry twp 5 11

Chas. Mangel, Rough Run bridge,

Winfield twp 12 05
Christian Feme, Monroe bridge,

Buffalo twp 4 90
Samuel Caldwell. Thorn Creek

bridge, Jefferson twp 1 50
H J Clark, Greece City bridge,

Concord twp 3 00
E R Boyer Peffer and Flinner

bridges, Lancester twp 6 00
A. ?C. Forsythe, Balfour bridge,

Adams t*rp 5 00
A J Burr. Buhl bridge, Forward

twp 9 05
John Webber, Renfrew bridge.

Penn twp 5 00
Lewis Green wait. Liken bridge,

Jackson twp 1 50
Timothy Sullivan, Central Ave.

bridge, Butler borough .... 1 00
James M Riddle, Riddle bridge,

Clinton twp 4 00
W J Patten, Shem bridge, Center

twp 13 65
Ulrick Winter, Eidenau bridge,

Jackson twp 2 00

S E Christy, Cranmer bridge,
Clay twp 1 00

A Latshaw, Harmony bridge,
Jackson twp 2 00

J E Kinser, McCalmont bridge,
Penn twp 1 00

James Hogg, Nelson bridge,
?Cherry twp 7 00

W B Thompson, Grossman bridge
Cherry twp 1 00

R E English, Petrolia bridge 3 33 j
John Heiil, Heid bridge. Forward

twp 2 50
John RifHey, Riffley bridge, Mid-

dieses twp 10 32
Amos Young, Cranmer bridge,

Clay twp 1 00
S C Moore, Flick and Sefton

bridges, Clinton twp 3 00
L Seaton, Seaton bdg, Marion twp 3 00
J F Cashdollar, Hartung bridge,

Adams twp 3 34
D P McGuirk, Kittanning road

bridge, Clinton township 12 00
Chas Spithaler, Amberson bridge.

Forward twp 2 00
Levi Boyer, Rice bridge, Lan-

caster "twp 1 86

Geo E Hays bridge Forward twp. 10 00
A H Rennick, Kiester bridge,

Slipperyrock twp 36 00
Badger & Staff, Kelly bridge,

Slipperyrock twp 17 15
W A Dunbar, Thompson bridge,

Middlesex twp 5 00

J W Moore, Clark bridge, Worth
twp 3 00

B W Hilliard, Hilliard bridge.
Franklin twp 5 00

A B Shontz, Peffer and Allen
bridge Jackson twp 7 00

A H Meeder & Co Allen bridge,
Jackson twp 54 97

John Sang, Crab Run bridge, Lan-
caster twp 17 50

J H Mcßride, Rnffner bridge,
Clearfield twp 5 00

l'h Burr, Reibold br dg. Forward -1 00
Geo W Wilson, Evans City and

Liken bridges 70 81
L W Daugherty, Etna bridge,

Slipperyrock twp 0 28
Peter Burr, planking Heid br dg.

Forward twp 80 00
J F Shearer, Monroe and Sarver

bridges, Buffalo twp 18 91
Chas Spithaler, Buhl bridge, For-

ward twp 9 60
Wm Watson & Son, Stickle brdg.

Franklin twp 16 67
A J Burr, Amberson and Buhl

bridges, Forward twp 47 30
S C Moore, Sefton br'dg, Clinton. 666
A C Rosebaugh, Adams bridge,

Adams twp 3 00
F C Winter. Winter aud Balfour

bridges, Penn twp 10 15
Leonard Heist, Jack brdg, Centre 353
HA Cooper, Ogden brdg, Middlesex 5 IK)

W J McCollough, Rattigan brdg.
Donegal twp 5 75

Cecil McCandless, Reibold brdg.
Forward twp. 2 00

Benj Logan. Ogden and Bentlv,
bridges, Middlesex twp <5 00

Jno Detmer, Brady brdg,Clearfield -3 00

DC Wads worth. Wads worth brdg.
Slipperyrock twp 1 00

Chas Hulings. Kensington brdg,
Allegheny twp * 30

Noah Brown, Evans City, bridge 1 50
Ulrick Winters. Fiedler bridge

Jackson twp 44 4-1
Eli Boyer. Raiser brdg. Lancaster NOO
Caldwell Gordon, Boydstown

Oakland twp 15 00
Eli Winter, Mmldycreek bridge.

Worth twp 1 81

?la* Cranmer, Cranmer brdg. Clay 4 <H)
W J Patton, Oneida and Jack

bridges, Centre twp 10 25
J B Payne.Book brdg, Worth twp 15 00
Jas Nugent, masonry Brady brdg

Clearfield twp CO 73
Michael Fleming. Rattigan brdg.

Donegal twp f0 00

Total repairs $923 64

STATEMENT OF DAMAGE SUSTAINED
FROM AtVTDENTS AT SUNDRY

BRIDGES.

Ain't paid F E Eicholtz, injuryto
horse at Allen brdg. Jackson twp 42 00

Am't paid C T Walters damage to
engine at bridge over Bnll
creek in Clinton twp 72 00

Annie E Bnrket. injury sustained
by accident at Allen bridge.
Jackson twp 150 00

$204 00
ASSETS OF RCTI-EUVOCNTY.

Cash in treasury Jan-
uary 1, 1900 $2263 66

Ain't dog tax of '9O
turned over to Co.. 1691 49 955 15

Due from Cols for '9s previous 1 727 77
"99 16 586 33

" townships for the
maintenance of insane 4 778 65

Am't of judgments and notes
Com'rs hands 858 00

Am't due from retiring officers
and att'ys for juryfees. etc. 143 00

$27 548 SK)

LIABILITIESOF BUTLER COUNTY.
| County bonds outstanding.. .$lB 000 00.
i Superstructure Chestnut St.

bridge. Butler boro 3 100 00
Superstructure Forward twp.

bridge 1 S(H) oo
Superstructure Washington

twp bridge 440 00
Bal due on masonry on above

bridges, estimated I 200 00

Superstructure of Hartung
bridge. Adams twp 70 00

Ceiling contract for Judge's

Chambers 190 00
Due Allegheny Co work house 285 4,'
Due Penn'a Reform School.. 268 79
Dne Warren Hospital 432 25
Due Dixmont Hospital 828 75
Dne Wernerville Hospital... 52 00
Due Western Penitentiary... 1 751 1)0

Outstanding warrants in favor
Penn'a Construction Co for
File case, Pro'ys office ...

1 000 00

Outstanding warrant in favor
Penn'a Construction Co for
File case, Clerk's office.... 1 100 00

Bal due Butler Light, Heat
and Motor Co 96 50

Bal due Co. Detective 60 oo
Independent Nat Gas Co 135 30

" Janitor. Dec '99 49 00
" Wm G Johnston & Co
dockets, etc 107 85

Bal dne Ed S Riddle, steno-
grapher 143 20

Bal due Polk Institute 132 53
Due Clerk Meals, record of

births and deaths 102 90
Bal due on sundry items 250 23
Due Pa Industrial Reform'ry 151 00

s3l 446 72
Liabilities in excess of assets. 3 597 80

We the undersigned auditors of But-
ler county, State of Pennsylvania, do
certify that, in pursuance of law, we

met at the Court House on January 1,
1900 and audited the several accounts
of Butler county. We do certify that
the foregoing is a correct statement of
said accounts according to the best of
our knowledge and belief. In witness
whereof we have set our hands and
seals this third dav of March. 1900.

J. A McGOWAN, [SEAL]
J. W. PATTERSON, [SEAL

P. H. SECHLER. [SEAL
County Auditors.

I'eople don't buy pianos for looks alone.
If they <li<l any one of the pretty pianocases
offered for s:ile. wltli the ttn-pan attachment
lnside.would <lo very well unci not cost much.

A few month's use serves to show the dif-

ference between u and a bad piano, be-

tween a piano carefully made of excellent
material and a piano made of pine or any
cheap stuff. slapped together anyhow.

The Chase Brothers is as good a piano as
was ever made. You may see it any time
you willcome in. "Seelnß's r ree. They are
firmly warranted in every respect. You
run no risk. Should a piano prove defective
you arc welcome to come and select another

of the same styles and w«» will exchange It

with you free of charge at any time.
Every thing in the music line cash or

credit.
Terms to suit you convenience.
We can save you SIOO.OO and upwards in the

price of a first class piano.

W. R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St Butler Pa.

f IM&S-f * \u25a0
/I ' |MWIU,

Your time has come to secure bargain
in Watches, Chains Rings, Clocks
Silverware, Diamonds, etc.

We bought more thau was needed for
the Holiday trade The above named
goods have all been advanced, and hav-
ing bought at the old prices we can give
Extraordinary Bargains considering the

present market.
We also sell Columbia and Edison

Talking Machines from $5.00 UP; also
the fatuous Vive Cameras and I'lioto
Supplies.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House.

\u2666 A TEST CAS LI I \u2666

|3 DOCTORS') ( ARMSTRONGS |
\u2666 ANTITOXINE I L D. « Q. DROPS

% DIPHTHERIA. \u2666

% A MOTHER S TESTIMONY. £
\u2666 We had three doctors called when our two
\u2666 children had Diphtheria. Antitoxins was
\u2666 used inboth cases, but on Saturday we buried J\u2666 our little girl. The bo> being no better, »t X.

began next dav Sabbath to treat h:m wi.h .

\u2666 "Armstrong's Oiphtheriaand Quins/ Orops.
\u2666 On Monday the doctor was surprised at the

improvement, and in fi*e days the hoy was /

\u2666 well We used nothing else tor his throat.
\u2666 and I think our little girl would have bet . 1
\u2666 cured if she had received the same treat- i

\u2666 ment. I cannot speak too highly in praise \
\u2666ot this remedy. Mrs. KATE HAGAN. £\u2666 Columbus. Ohio.

\u2666 THIS GREAT

t sore Tfiroat Cure lt°drtb!inA;; :H'

lCeeley ?
Writctor ,4 iN^TiTUrC
free U1 «si«r.«fc »«?.

Booklet. rtifciiai.r.l

W. S. & E WICK,
DF.ALEKS IN

Rough mid Worked Lumber of nil Kinds,
poors. itnd Mouldings.
Oil Well Klgsa Specialty.

Office and Yard.
E. Cunningham and Monroe !>ts.,

near *CTtPTcins& PA .

yoooo0ooooooop»oooooo^00c(
<!>Spring and* f| T DA DC ISpring andii
(» Summer? U. I. rArL % Summer*!
i . . \u25a0' \u25a0' *\u25a0 k- »' m v'- 'J/

J k -T- "\u25a0 \u2666 '?» .> «T> *> *? Jf> Jf% i |

.1. The Leading Millinery House of Butler County. .

jI . We are through re mo Uling our store room ami ready for business. . ,

{ kEvcrylnxly is invito! to call ami inspect our fine stock of Spring b

< > Hats and Bonnets Retrimmed at Special Prices. <,>

VI Our Stock of Mourning Millinery
( (| Always Complete. IX
» IHHfUTi H \u25a0» Mil1 111 II Illil'W??w A

|| 122 S. Main St BUTLER. PA. X

Spring STYLES rr f ; , r
yi - a

Men don't buy clothing for the pur-WC" ?" 1 /'lhif l ] '
or spending money. They

fgto get the best possible results for the??: ><] ?( yyjf A, I S
vfcmoney expended. Not cheap

goods as chejp as they can A J&sl Si 1
s£sold for ;ml made up properly. If?jC jdr^GgfE;*
"jPCyou want the correct thing at the corO§C V '*!
.S§f.rect price, call and examine ouo&i. 1 " \ \£r\viaSr t' it t] » j
$ large ofSPRING WEIGHTS?3; \Q' fjW \ ! '

STYLES, SHADES

\u25a0??£\u25a0 V j | J j |
Fits and Workmanshio | ;J

Guaranteed v

G F. KGCK,
42 North Main Street, Butler, Fa

8 g
& GREAT BARAGINS IN MILLINERY. 5
Uk Every article in our stock has been marked down to iusure quick U*
JR sales. All trimmed and untrinmed hats reduced to less than half priceUk regardless of cost. Special bargains in fancy feathers, birds, ccqu?s.

aigrettes, wines, quills, ornaments and ribbons, ttc ,

fl) l)on't fail to miss this sale at Qj

i Rockenstein's, |
£ 328 South Main St., Butler, Pc.

? FITTING TRUSSES

M tomt-r. for wo want the truss wo

I ptvted to do an<i to be comfortable
LM at the same time. Sometimes a

6®*! || little intelligent bending of tiio
raSSSj j I truss band is needed. We do it,

kjgn Mm and we promptly order special

REDICK & CROHMAN'S.
109 N. Main St., PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS, Butler, l'a.

HUSELTON'S
Spring Footwear
The Very Finest Shoes Ever Shown in Butler for Men,

Women and Children.

Every New Idea
That has merit in it as to style,
comfort and service in footwear
develops in this store.

Women's Shoes
made especially to our order; j
dainty in appearance, of sub- |
stantial tervice and full of style i
as to shape ot heel and toe, $2, '
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 in Tan,
kid and Russia calf, black kid I
skin and patent leather.

Our Girls Shoes
in tan and black, iace or but-
ton kid shoes, sizes lIA to 2, at

75c, sl, $1.25 and $1.50; S.\
to 11, at 50c, 75. $1 and $1.25;
6 to 8 at 40c, 50c, 75c and sl.

Shoes for Boys,
Including patent leather, vici j
kid, tan and Russia calf, sizes 1
2\ to si, at 90c, SI.OO, $1.25, ;
$1.50 and $2.00.

Women's Fine Shoes,
Lace or button at 85c, $1,51.25
and $1.50 ?uu to the minute

in style.
Business Shoes.

Stylish footwear for business
men; tan b x and Kussia calf,
fine vici kids, velour calf, pat-
ent calf that have ease and
comfort as well a* wear in them
at $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50.

Men's P itent Leather.
Full dress affairs at $2.50,
$3.50. $4 and ss,that you must

have to be well dressed; shoes
that go into the very best soci-

ety and feel at home there.

Men's Working Shoes

in oil grain and heavy veal,
two sole and tap bellus rnngue,
at sl, $1.25 and $1.50; Box
toe at $1 50, $2 and $2.50; in
fine satins for dress at SI.OO,
$1.25 and $1.50.

We are sole agents for the famous "Queen Quality'' Shoes
for Women, of this city,

B. C. HUSELTON'S,
Butler's Loading Shoe House. Opposite Hotel Lowry.

BICKEL'S!
All Our Spring Stock is Now in and R?adv? for

your Inspection.

New Stock of Spring St\?l?S that Will Start the

New Season off With a Kush.

All the new styles in Men's Fine Shoes,
** > Patent Calf, Willow Calf, Vici Kid and Pox

men S Cair? ALL WIDTHS.
See our line of Men's Hand Sewed Shoes.

f-*. | Lace or Button, Patent Leather, \ ici Kid

OnOCS ;uid Tail Shoes at $2.50 per pair.

THEY ARE SWELL.

« j-J Onr line of Boy's and Youth's Shoes
O dllu made on the new spring lasts are very

youth's We carry a full stock of Boy's and Little
l_ Gent's Shoes in Patent ("alt, \ ici Kid,
il003 Willow and Box Calf.

lust received a large shipment ofSOROSIS
Shoes and the styles are very lr ndsome,

made in Lace <~r Button, light or heavy

soles; made of the finest Dongola Kid, Tan
i or Patent Leather.

Q 1 We have a full line of the Celebrated
Carter Comfort Shoes and especially recom-
mend them for their comfort giving qualities.

We have not forgotten the girls. Ihe
most complete stock of Misses Shoes we

fLjlJ have ever had. Al! the new and pretty
VflllUlvllO styles in Black, Tan, Bed and Patent

Q Leather. All widths, Ato E. Special bar-

We invite you to call and see our new Spring styles

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET, -

- BUTLER, PA.


